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BACKSTAGE
Back-talk on "Top 40" column varies
1 li.iun'i siojyped lo count recentl), but I have
iciiainly wiiiicn well over a thousand Backstage
columns in mv time, maybe two thousaiul. Wben
con cc been turning ihem out that long you can
almost predict tbe kind of mail specific types of
columns will draw. I knew wben 1 wrote the 20
\ugusi issue sponsor piece tcgarding the new format the Plougb radio stations,
in Chicago
.fntl \V( OP in r.oston, we're iuititning. that 1
would get tbree kinds of letters.
The first, of course, would be a nice, courteous letter from a nice,
courteous bioadc aster about whom you ce said nice things. This is
the note I got horn my friend Ihtrolcl Krelstein, president of the
Plough chain:
\ou ptobabh think I'm a little tardy in gelling in touch with
\on, and you would be right, except that I didn't get back into
Memphis until a week ago yesterday, and then spent the balance of
the week out of the oflice. As a result I teas probably the last one in
the Ihiited Slates lo read the wondetful column you wrote about
out new programing.
First, the kudos
\iiy wotcls 1 would use to ny lo describe my reaction to vour
story would be iuadecjuate, so all I can say is a sincere thank-you for
an excellent column. Reprints of it are being made and will be
mailed to a list of about IfiOO atlveriising agency people."
Next, of course, comes an equally nice letter from another friend,
[ack L. Sandier, sice piesident and general manager of the Todd
Storz station W'OAM in Miami. 1 think Jack's letter is extremely
in let eating, llete's his comineni
I lead your cohmm 'A Successor to Top •10?' in the 20 August issue of sponsor maga/ine and 1 am afraid that I am going to have to
corieci you on a couple of points.
"Vou implietl in your atlicle that Ihnold Ktelslein had been the
oiiginator of Top 10, as you call it, although 1 choose to call it
formal radio. Let me give you the facts.
"In 1919, the writer of this letter was a sports announcer with
ladio station KOWII in Omaha. Xchraska, and had been since
December of 1915. Fodd Storz entered the picture by pmchasing
KOWH in 1919. Although I can't gi\e sou any specific years and
monilis. we finally came up with the formula of 55 iiiinutcs of music
and 5 minutes of news. Phis svas the heginning for Todd Storz and
he prosed his point again and again—in Xesv Orleans, #ith \VTIX;
svitli Will' in Kans is Oils, anil most rcccnily. sviih KXOX in St.
1 ottis. sviih the same foPluula, climbing fast on WQAM, too.
"If Harold Krelstein has a nesv formula svhich he thinks svill work,
good luck lo him—it c ouldn't happen lo a nicer guy—bin don't start
svaving the black ctepe for the "modern music" stations Ixxause the
McClendons and Stoi/, Metropolitan, and a fesv other pretty smart
operators in radio are still using this fornmla and ate still clominant
m their maikets.
Without going into a detailed explanation of hosv to operate a
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